Let love be without dissimulation.Abhor that which is evil;cleave to
Romans 12:9.
that which is good.
., .^ ...................... .
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Otisfield Grange met Saturday
evening. Milton L.Bradford.Maine
O.P.haEnforcement AttoriHE, spoke
on price controls.
Barbara Ayer of Greenwood,Massa
chusetts spent the week-end with
Mr.and Mrs.CHE.Lamb and family.
MrSfMlmer Oberg is home from the
hospital.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco spent
Wednesday in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake and son
Donald were in town Sunday;they
called on the Ralpn Lamas, the Ralph
Vinings and B.C.Jillsons*
Everett Bean lost one of his hor
ses Tuesday.
Ralph Lamb and John Pottle have
finished their work in the woods.
Mrs.Harry Whittum called on her
parents on Johnson Hill Sunday.
Mr read. Mrs.Henry Hamilton spent
the day Tuesday with Mr.and Mrs*
Carroll Fickett.
Helen peaco and two daughters
called on the Lund.es and Jakolas
Sundays
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice LeBl
at and
three sons visited the ITE.*" t
Webbers Sunday.
Laura Pickett made a trip to Lew
iston Tuesday.
Sam Jakola and Harry Goss went
to Baileys Island Tuesday with a
load of lumber.
A.D.Nutting was a supper guest
of his parents,Mreand Mrs/Dexter
Nutting Friday.
Callers at Inland Mrs.Charles
Butlers on Washingtons Birthday
were Mrs.Harry Whittum and daugh
ters Helen and Velma,Marilyn and
Constance Butler.
Mr,and Mrs.Gifford Welch and
Edith Butler called on the Henry
Hamiltons Sunday.
Helen Jakola and Fenetta Goggins
wens to Portland Monday to attend
the demonstration of "One Meal for
Ail" by the Farm Bureau*
Bill Hill has been very ill with
a sore throat.
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz and
daughter have been visit! g Linwoods relatives in JayHE ' 'kn
The Alf Lundes,Mrs.Elizabeth
White and Eric were in Nc±.*,ay Sat
urday.
Dexter Nutting has made two trips
to Norway this week*
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.
went to Lewiston Saturday night.
Henry Hamilton is still under the
doctors care.His finger isn't all
healed.
Estelle Stone made a visit to her
dentist in Norway Wednesday morning.
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The F.B.Sewing Circle met with
Ola Lamb Wednesday.Mrs.Elizabeth
Whittum was present and received
many good wishes on her seventy
seventh birthday.
Elizabeth White entertained the
Walkie-Talkie Club at the home of
Pauline Lunde Tuesday.Absentees
were Alma Hill and Selma Hiltz.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess.
The "Soldiers Party",given by
the Crooked River Grange Friday
evening,was well attended.Every
one had fun dancing to the Thurlow
music.The tables were decorated
in red,white,and blue. Red candles
burned in place of the electric
lights and made a beautiful dec
oration. Helen Jakola sure can
decorated
To get to the above party the
Goggins,the Hiltz,Sam Jakola and
Mrs.Shackford climbed on the back
of the tractor and rode to Alf
Lundes.
"Tink"and Alice Knight spent
Tuesday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
Kenneth Blossom.
Crooked River Grange-will hold
a public box supper Saturday eve
ning March 2. Everyone is cordial
ly invited to come and bring a
box. The Thurlows will furnish a
bit of music.
Mr.and. Mrs.Gifford Welch were
in Norway Monday and called on
Mr.and Mrs.George Welch.
Joseph Butler has returned to
his work for Frank Bean. He has
been ill for the past two weeks.
* Mr.and Mrs.George Holden and
Mrs.Edgar Holden called on the
Herbert Webbers Sunday afternoon.
< Addie Bean is reported to be
gainings
Helen Martin is now visiting
her daughter Mrs.Granville Burns
in Hampton New Hampshire,
Margaret (Peggy)Butler was a
guest of Doris Lunde Friday night
and Saturday.
David Jillson is improving slow
ly.Mrs.Jillson reports that he is
able to "dangle" once or twiee a
day.
Alf Lunde is getting anxious for
more show.He had to shovel his
way out Friday and likes the exer
cise.
We hear that the Hermon Grovers
have moved back from Sanford.
Richard Dyer,while playing with
his kitten,hung his car key chain
on its neck.Kitten was so surpris
ed he dashed for the shed,key and
key chain.Result?Richard bought a
new switch.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
Weather
-Helen Sutin
Sun,rain,cold,heat,
Show,wind,ice.sleet.
We can't contrive
TO be without itSo let us hear
No more about it!
What a lot of famous pigs we
have in town.Glad to read all about
them.Howard Fickett will have to go
some if he makes "Deano" grow larg
er than "Franklin".But after all
"Chester" must be the most beautiful
pig (cocause he is curly all over.
Row about it,GertrudeiC?n Mr.Bacon"
boast anything like thaat
No news from the Scribner HE. 1
fishermen.They are working HE tne
woods.No doubt when we have some
warm days they will try their luck
again.
Wednesday morning Fred Culbert
started for school with the children
as usual.The wind and snow began to
blow,so he turned around and took
them home againleas on the road from
7 to 11 A.M.
Howard Dyer went to Norway Wednes-*
day morning.
Philip Stone and Maurice Whitcomb
went to Lewiston Wednesday and
brought Delia Stone home*
No Mending Club this week on ac
count of the weather.
Thursday night Mr.and Mrs.Howard
Whittum,son Howard Jr.,and Mr*and
Mrs,Alfred Puglia of Newton High
lands,Mass. arrived at the Peacos*
They returned home Sunday morning*
Other callers at Peacos this week
were Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peace and fami
ly,Linley Peaco,Mr.and MrasHasry
Whittum and family,Mrs.Guy Tucker,
and. Mr,Charles Butler.
Ffed and Doris Culbert went to
Oxford Friday.
Edwin Morey celebrated his 85th <
birthday last Wednesdays
Sonja Jillson visited Lena Dyer
Tuesday.

.
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- A letter from Marian Culbert Here I am at Carmel. Dot and I got
our 72 hour pass as you have probab
ly guessed.He tried to get tickets
cn a very nice train,but they were
and booked.But they told us if we
got there at 7.30 this morning there
might be a cancelation.We got up at
20 to tlphad breakfast and went right
down to the station. Sure enough
there were two places.What a train!
I've never seen anything like itat
1 bet you haven't either.1t is so
neat and clean that you could eat ogf
the floor.They have a radio loud
speaker system and play soft music
part of the time.They also have a
man tell you over the loud sneaker
just what scenery you are sasiy.gnlhe
train doesn't make any noise either,
You wouldn't even know you were mov^
ing if you didn't see the things ,
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OTISFIELD GORE
We must put in just a few lines
this week to let folks know that
we are still alive here on the
Gore.Can't say there is much for
news as all we have been able to
do is to sit and look out the win)
dow and watch the snow blow.This
is not finding any fault with the
road crew,as they have done as
well as any one could under the
circumstances.I have not as yet
heard of anyone who had the power
to stop the wind from blowing.
Charlie Thurlow was more fortun
ate than the rest of us as he
could get out by way of Bolsters
Mills.His family all attended the
party at the Grange Hall Friday
night;report a good crowd and a
good time.
Myrtle Thurlow spent the week
end with her cousin Leona Record
of Oxford*
Bessie Dresser came home Friday
morning from Waterford for the
week-end*
Janyce Holt is sick and under
the doctors care.
Edward Holt,who works in MachieS
spent the week-end with his family
at Hillard Bretts.He had to leave
his car at the black road and
walk in.
Myrna and Embert Buck of Harri
son spent the day Sunday at Will-,
ard Bretts*
We had no mail from Tuesday un
til SaturdayiRuby Green donned
her snow-shoes Wednesday and call
ed on Montress Wiles and new daug),.
teat then Went to her work at Ralph
Merrills.
Alfred Wiles went to work Wednes
day morning at Norway and didn't
get home again until Friday night.
Then he had to walk in from the
black road*
The Greens spent Thursday even
ing playing cards with the Thomas
family.
* Myrtle Thurlow has the German
measles.
Relno Johnson and family have
been sink with the flu.
Edith Butler heard from her son
S 2/C Robert Butler recently and
he has left Wake Island and is now
at Guam.. He made the trip by plane
stopping en route at TEwajalien for
four days.It took thirty hours
flying time and he said it was a
great trip,looking at the Islands
from the air, Seaman Butler is
waiting orders for sea duty.
The Henry Hamiltons have a new
eil burner in their kitchen range.
Tuesday morning Alf Lunde and
Sam Jakola helped shovel snow so
Frank Goggins could get to the
black road.
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and daughs*
ter Doris spent Sunday evening
with Mr.and Mrs.Dean Pease.
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EDITORIAL
Said Izaak Walton in his book,
"The Compleat Angler'ing'Angling
Hi folks! Another nice little
is an art,and an art worth your
snow storm,- but the good boys came
learning.The question is rather,
in the night with the breaking out
plough.I sort of pitied them to my
whether you be capable of learn
self and hoped they were not as
ing it;for Angling is somewhat
sleepy as I was at the time.
like poetry,men are to be born so
The annual town meeting is most
..... but he that hopes to be a
kere,^ the one big gathering of the
good angler,must not only bring
year,of the neighbors from far and
an inquiring,searching,observing
near.
wit,but he must bring a large
From off the Gore to Poplar Ridge, measure of hope and patience,and
And Spurrs Corner to Bin Kook bridge a love and propensity to the art
From South Otisfield to beyond Bell
itself."Fishing is a sport enjoy
Hill
ed by priest and layman,by rich
Oak Hill,Swampville and Pugleyville. and poor,by youth and old age.The
It was interesting to read of the joy the four year old feels when
big dinner which the Main-' Whoplc
he catches the lowly perch is the
held in Washington recent! . 1 Pres same as that felt by the veteran
ident and his wife were i
1
Angler,when he lands the gamy
guests and accepted the iaset MLon,
muskellunge.
Fishing for the
but at last moment excused is m betterment of^KRkind holds the
selves.
same delight and joy of fulfil
The dinner was of all Maine pro ment that the fisherman has when
ducts.They had for dinner 400 lobs
he successfully lands his fish.
ters and every other food product*
At times it seems futile to work
Perhaps President don't like lob
and strive to help your brother
sters or else didndt have time to
man,but it may be,in the realm of
shave or else the Mrs. didn't have
things as they are,the bit of
a permanent or any silk stockings.
good you angled for and found may
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
be an important stepping stone in
the progress of civilization.
SPURRS CORNER
This &s good weather to make a
Everybody seems to be talking
patch work quilt or a braided rug.
about the shooting down at Durham,
Mrs.Norman Hamlin and Mrs.Millard
in the Temple of the Truth,that
Gile were in Norway Saturday.They
caused the death of two men. Well,
called on Mrs.Ralph Dyer at the Nor you may ask,what significance has
way Hospital.They found Edna and
this for us?Berhaps none.The arm
baby doing just fine.
ed intruder who kept the worship^
Gordon Knight,Edwin Knight and
pers at bay with an army pistol
Maurice Whitcomb were on the.snow
for two hours was perhaps just in
plow all night Tuesday night.
sane and so must be excused.How
Sunday callers at Mr.and Mrs.Adel- ever I am wondering if it does
bert Knights were Mr.,.and ErrHE orge
not indicate a lessening of res
Chesley and Mr.and Mrsnl.nl *0 * ' Ed
pect and regard for things and
wards and son Nelson!
people dedicated to God.To be sure
Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe is sick v^'h.
the Temple of Truth represents an
laryngitis*
almost unheard of sect neverthe
Mrs.Crystal Ash is working for
less that Temple is a house of
Mrs.Norman Hanlin;Mrs.Hamlin fell .. Cod,just as our churches are houst
on the ice and injured her left
of God.Its members worship God as
shoulder so that she will be con they believe is right,-so do we.
fined to the house for several days. I can't help remembering the mur
Rev.Millard Gile attended the
der of a Catholic Bishop just be
Western Maine Baptist meeting in
fore he was to say Mass a few .
Portland Monday. Mrs.Gilo and Beth months ago.He was killed in the
el spent the day with her sister in aisle of a New York City Church.
Westbrook.
A few days ago the papers carried
The childrens Bible Club meets
reports of a furnace having been
every Wednesday afternoon at the
stolen from a church basement.The
parsonage.
mite boxes of my fathers church
Mrs.Gertrude Barrows and Miss
were robbed. It wasn't so many
Anna Devin called on Mr.and Mrs.
years ago that the Churfh was helt
Charles Mitchell Tuesday afternoon.
in respect by the most notorious
Sunday callers at the Latulips
criminals.Its properties were lefl
were Mrs.Charles Allen and son El
unmolested.There was some respect
ton,Mr.Alvarado Allen and son Stan for God.I think much of this is
ley,Sam Jakola and daughter Anita,
being lost. It is something to
and Mr.George Chesley.
think about for every believer of
Sermon topics at the Spurrs Cor
God.
Rev.William A.Dunstan.
ner Church Sunday,March ?,
Albert Belanger and wife have
10 A.M,"There They Cruclfi-d Him"
moved into their own house in
Communion Service
Welchville
lin.
7.30 P.M. "Freedom in Christ''
Today is yesterday's pupil.-Frank-
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going past. At 10.56 we got off the
- CHARIS train at Salinas,then had a 50 min
FOUNDATION
GARMENTS
ute bus ride to Monterey,then 20
GIRDLE3BRASSIERESpAUDEAUX
minutes on another bus to Carmel.
Personalised
corsetry
in
your own
¥e went to a place called Holiday
home. Bhone-Otisfield 305-22 or
House where other girls from the
office have stayed. The l^dy there Write,Mrs.S.M.McAuliffe,R.^l,Oxford
ass about %0 and so sweet.She was -...HE filled up but got a neighbor
TOWN MEETING
right across the way to take us in.
MondayyMarch
4,1946.Go and vote
We have a very sweet downstairs
^
r
your
favorite
candidate.
"op-13 with an adorable hathate a<rne
*. rly of choice for Tor.'. ";om.
g ^ c S <*/0 praane.ohe. wuurln
Ltsi*;,
Knight,Eastman Bean,and
let us go out this noon until she
had given us some coffee,bread and hltert Hamlin*
EC'.ool Board has two possibilitit
jam.She is such a sweet little old
we
Near;- Amy Meister and Joseph
lady .We have bought her a little
Butler*
gift and will leave it for her when
Town Clerks Office has two ladies
we go. -After we had ectcn the lit
running!Grace Lord and Hattie
tle lunch she had prepared for us
Webber*
wo put on slacks and weat oat to
Town Treasurer ????
see the town*It is about the sise
If anyone has Howard Dyer in mind
of Norway,but very qur.int-sort of
he
wishes to be on record that he
Spanish type houses.We bought some
is
Not running for office.
cards and I am sending you some
thing Mom.I cannot seem to find you
Bolsters Mills
things DadiWhy they don't make '
Dill
Skillings was out of doors
things for men is more than I can
understand.-We also went to the
time for many
sion here.Ho took pictures and mov- '-eens.Also rotor Hancock was out
ies of course.he had our picture
getting the iresh air and visited
tnken way up in the tower of tho
^ r y p r t h a m a* the.front door.She
Mission,*1 certainly wish you could didn't
HEteR^
i m like
H E being
M t T Esociable.
H H E M
feel
s - .Soso Missions.I can't do them
Wilmot Lord lost his dog because
e in a letter or even movies.
it
wouldn't chase rabbits.Ma^be one
,.
e old Spanish Missions that
or
the other needed more patience.
hare seen kept as much like the oHazel
Ellis spent Monday with her
rigiiiai as possible.This one was
mother
Mrs.Ansel
Morton of Naples.
built in 1770.They used old stone
Ethel
Skillings
is able to wear
dishes then.It is really something;
h
.
r
ether
shoe
now.She
walked down
He had dinner at a very nice place
tonighttthen went to.the U<S;0.koro. t. Ipillcrs store recently,
Jerry Knightly spent Sunday night
We didn't stay long,just looked a
round,but ft was fun. We can't hard-y^^
cousin Ronello knightly at
ly get outside the doozh before a
^tuarts Corner and came to school
little black Spanish dog next door
cn the bus Monday morning.^
is right with us.He goes everywhere Rosie Ahonen stayed with Brenda
with us.I just lote him and tomorrov/Lord^Frrday evening,while uilmot
and Grace went to the dance honor
we will gut some pictures of him.
We went down on the beach and saw ing the returned Service-men.
Lawrence and Rose Spiller and Bar
the moon on the ocean.They have a
bara
went to the movies Sunday night
beautiful wide white sand beach
Net
Hancock
has bought
the Session?
here.-Tomorrow we will have break- ,
^
.
fast at Holiday House,where we t r i e d o n Cresent a^.in Norway Be
ginning this spring she's going to
first.They have breakfast in the
be a "woman of leisure". No more
living room by the fireplace. By
totin'grain and water and wadin'
the way the home we are in(we are
in
snow yp to her knees.I don at
in the living room now,making ourblame
her a bit,Net has worked hard
sulves right at home) was owned by
for
this
leisure.
Dc.. Branding,a poet.Ma^be you have
As
usual
at this time in the week
b w r d of him.He writes mostly about
the
boys
are
plowing snow.Let's
H a . . b u t has also written many
hope
by
next
week
Mother Nature
othkn^SiHe is a very good friend of
will
take
care
of
it for them.
these people.They have many of his
Of
course
you
all
realize that it
books of poetry and have pictures
is
Town
Meeting
MondaylFrom
all reof him,He even dedicated a took to
this ladies daughter.-Forgot to tellnd-'^' of the "Lion's Den" at Law
rence Spillers store,Road Commis
you that wc saw an olive tree at
sioner
topic.^
the Mission this T.M. I even pick - - has
-t-WiaRTbeen
rmUnt the
......Kmchief
.
ed some.Here is a leaf from the
NORMAN 0.MILLS
tree.We took movies of me picking REAL ESTATE - ALL KINDS- Call at
the olives.He also saw several
143 Main Street,Norway between
orange trees on the way tut with
10 A.Mr and 5 P.M+ Phone 5-4,Harrisoa
oranges on them.Of course we could,
not get pictures of them as we were
on the train.but I saw them
as we were going very slow.
^
"nl. ^

